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Sanitation Schedule 
for the Presidents’ 
Day Holiday 

Mark Your  
Calendars! 

Have a Safe and  
Happy Holiday!

E m e r a l d  C o a s t  U t i l i t i e s  A u t h o r i t y

There are no changes  
to the collection sched-
ules for any Residential 
and Commercial  
customers in Escambia 
County.
 
All garbage, yard 
trash, recycling and 
commercial dumpster 
collections will be made 
on their regularly 
scheduled days.

ECUA offices will be 
closed on Monday, 
February 19 in 
observance of the 
Presidents’ Day holiday.

Capital Improvement Projects for 2018: 
Utility Relocations
For utilities and municipal 
public works departments 
across the country,  utility 
relocations are a necessary 
evil.  These are the project line 
items in every utility’s capital 
improvement program (CIP) 
budget that require funding 
to move or relocate utility 
pipes, solely to accommodate 
other activities such as major 
developments, construction, and road widening projects.  

For the ECUA, the FY2018 CIP budget includes $800,000 to fund various Florida 
Department of Transportation (FDOT), County and City projects, where the utility 
relocation scope or shortened response time will require that the ECUA provide 
utility relocations in a timely manner to help avoid road contractor delay claims.    
This funding will aso be used to accomplish adjustments to manholes and valve 
boxes within the City, County, and FDOT project areas.  

Additionally, this year’s CIP budget includes $200,000 to fund the relocation of  
water and sewer mains during the FDOT 4-laning project of the Nine Mile Road 
corridor from Pine Forest Road to US Hwy. 29.  ECUA expects that extensive utility 
relocations will be required during the course of this project, including possible 
expansions of the sewer system in certain areas.  This FDOT project began in 
October 2016, and they are using the traditional design-bid-build method to realize 
the project.  ECUA anticipates receiving most design files from FDOT in order to 
prepare plans, publicly bid and award the utility relocation work to a local contractor.  
Timing of ECUA construction will be optimized to coincide with FDOT 
construction as much as possible and to minimize disruptions to local residents/
businesses. 

Prescription for Healthy Recycling: No Medical Waste!
Help us to keep our recycling program healthy!  Please 
remember that residential medical waste such as used 
diabetic supplies and dialysis materials are not recyclable.  
Please dispose of these items in your regular garbage can.  
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Compost:  
It’s in the Bag!
ECUA’s  Emerald Coast bloom  
compost product 
is now available in 
40-lb. bags or for 
bulk pick-up by 
appointment only 
at the new Compost 
Retail Facility 
located within our 
Ellyson Industrial 
Park campus.  
Entering the Ellyson Industrial Park 
from Davis Hwy. on Copter Road, 
turn left on Roe Street. The entry 
to this facility is on the right of Roe 
Street, just after the intersection with 
Potter Street. 

ECUA’s bloom product achieved the 
US Composting Council’s (USCC) 
Seal of Testing Assurance (STA), 
which certifies that the finished 
compost product consistently meets 
the program’s high-quality standards.  
In fact, the product is regularly tested 
to achieve Class AA quality of federal 
and state standards. 

Please visit our website at ecua.fl.gov 
for more indepth product information 
and call (850) 969-6606 for pricing 
information and to schedule a pick-up 
for bagged or bulk quantities.

Customer Service: 476-0480 • www.ecua.fl.gov • customer.service@ecua.fl.gov
Commercial Sanitation Customer Service: 476-0480 • After-hours Emergency Calls: 476-5110

Premium Rebates & Safe Employees: A Double Win!

ECUA Executive Director, Stephen E. 
Sorrell, left, accepts check from Florida 
League of Cities’  Tom Conley, right.

Many factors impact the budget or the bottom line of an organization’s 
operation: labor costs, prevailing market conditions, business overhead, 
claims, and employee turnover, just to name a few. However, one often-
overlooked factor is the impact of accidents, and their associated costs, 
which include: downtime or decreased productivity;  the expense of train-
ing new employees; the replacement or repair of vehicles or equipment; 
decreased employee morale from the loss or injury to a co-worker; loss of 
customer goodwill; and last but not least, higher insurance premiums.

Accidents are a “lose-lose” situation, and 
ECUA strives to reduce or eliminate the 
number of workplace accidents annually.  
Since ECUA is self-insured for claims of less 
than $300,000, each accident directly affects 
our operating costs and our ability to keep 
our utility rates as low as possible.  Just as 
important, our employees’ safety and welfare 
while on-the-job, are the driving factors of 
our safety initiatives.  Accident prevention is 
in the hands of both the employee and the 
employer, and ECUA takes safety very  
seriously.  We strive to do everything possible 

to prevent an injury or accident before it happens.   Over the last nine 
years, ECUA has made great strides in achieving a reduction in property 
claims, vehicle accidents and employee injuries.  As a result of this im-
proved performance, our property insurer, the Florida League of Cities, 
recently issued a premium rebate check in the amount of $76,961 for 
the 2015-16 policy year.  Rebates have also been issued to ECUA for the 
previous eight policy years, resulting in over $1,522,530 in total return of 
premium.  Wow!

This continuous improvement effort was possible due to the support and 
commitment of all ECUA staff.   As you can see, there is not only an 

impact on the employee’s well-being, there is also a 
major impact to the overall budget.

ECUA strives for continuous improvement by 
conducting all our operations and activities in a 
safe and responsible manner.


